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Hayden Bros'. Cloak Dept, the Busis
Placo in Omaha.

850 sample suits thnt Hold from 112.60 to $65.00 and 4oO sample coat that old
from 17. 50 to $45.00, purchased by our cloak buyer, who ta now in the eastern mar-
ket, at 65c on tha dollar, and Just received. This entire lot will be placed on aale
Eaturday morning.

Tour chance to purchaee a beautiful coat or ault at H oft the regular price.

First choice 45 suit, handsome creation,
swell talkired, in new mixtures, made In

and Louis XIV styles; worth
$J.00, $50.00, Wrt.nO and $65.00 JQ flfl
on sale. Saturday at OueUU

Second choice 100 suits, made of pretty
mixtures, nicely tailored and finished, in
al! tho newest effects; woryi Or n
$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00, Saturday... ZUi UU

Third choice 200 suits in Cheviots, Vene-
tians, mixtures and all the new mate-
rial", made to sell for $20.00 and f Q flfl
$2.00. one aale (Saturday at I0UU

tVomfn'i Coat..
Vi Sample coats, made of the finest camel's

hair and Panne Zlbellne and fancy silk.
In Norfolk, Louis XIV and loose effects,
worth $.10.00, $35.00 and $46.00, on OC ftft
sale Saturday at ZJ'UU

t sample coats, made of the finest Ker-
seys, 7,1 bell res and silks, worth IQ flfl
$J0.00 and $:5.00, on sale at lO'UU

104 sample coatn, made to sell at $12.00,
$15.00 and $18.00, some Skinner satln-llne- d,

made of all new materials, Including
silk, on salo Saturday Q QQ

'fc'UU

Saturday's Big
Scalloped and Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 12$c

of samples the patterns and all in good
condition.

plain and Handkerchiefs 2Jc
the school

10c and 15c Handkerchiefs for only
'

5c
l!5c Belts 10c
i!5c Novels for 7Ac

25c Trinvmiuira for 10c
50c 50c Books and 50c Wrist Bags each. .25c

BIG RIBBON SALE MONDAY.

85c new silk at
Orchestral afternoon and evening in the millinery

tlardw&ro, Stoves and
llousefurnishings

Special Sale on

Heating Stoves
The double-heatin- g base bur-

ner made, the Regal Universal. Com and
aee It. We carry 12 different kinds, up
from $77.60.

Tha Vulcan Hot Blast beats 'am
u.w.
Tha Etar Oak, a great big, 17-l- Air

Tight, usually sells for $18.50, our price,
$14.96.

A dandy Oak up from $6.96.

The Universal Oak. the beat Air Tight
Oak made. Extra heavy, all fitted up In
cement, the greatest floor heater on the
market. Burns kind of coal. Will
keep Are as well as any base burner.
to regulate, up from

3Ux30-lnc- h stove boards, 48a.

pipe, 10c.

Elbows, 6c.
Coal hods, J 5c. '

TALK OF A

City Hall Men Look for Gas and Elsotrio
Companies to Unite.

ANTICIPATE NO FURTHER COMPETITION

Rash. Wk Makes Several Trips V.mmt,

la Uuoted as Telllnar Reach.

la Fixed.'

In city hall circles It Is candidly stated
as a fact that the street lighting Is
a closed Incident so far as the submission
of competitive bids by the gas and electric
light companies Is concerned. On the other
hand, the report is current in Inner circles
that tha lull In the storm portends an en
tirely new deal with the element of compe
tition eliminated and a clear field for ex
elusive street Illumination by electricity.
Whether this U to be accomplished by a
formal consolidation of the gas and elect! !o
lighting interests, or by a properly safe-
guarded understanding, U the question, and
th wlsoacrea lean toward the former
s-- hrino, saying that F. A. Nash's two re-

cent New York trips were for the purpose
of combining the two corporations.

Evertblu Fixed."
Before Mr. Nah left for New York on bis

last he told the men who were
trying to greae the way for an

electric monopoly to work until he
returnud. After he got back from the cant
Uie "pluggers" reported for duty and were
told that "everything had been fixed."

Sunday night Mr. Nash will leave for an-
other) New York trip. Of course it is given
out that the power canul scheme and Its
financing is the matter that demands his
attention. However, the one or two recent)
conferences which the prudident of the
electric light company held with the presi-
dent of the gus company are not taken as
being altogother for the purpose of dis-
cussing the powr canal project.

Whether a consolidation of the two com-
panies la considered, or whether it has been
tentatively arranged, are matters that are
guarded closely by the principals, and lacts
as to the d uls. If thry have been made,
cannot be obtained. clone the elec-tri- o

light company have given It out as
their conviction, howevrr. that a deal of
the kind Is afoot and practically consum-
mated.

Ownership of
The gas company la owned and con-

trolled by Philadelphia!! while the
letUVo light cemfny la uader tha

he
Bring

Women's Rainy Day and Walking
Skirts.

1,300 skirts, made of mixtures and
colore, tailor made, worth up to $8.00, on
sale Saturday and displayed 0 QQ
in our window, at '0.JU

Far Department.
50 genuine marten acarfs, made of

the best Quality of fur, with six large
tail., worth $10.00, on sale
Saturday at 6.50

23 Astrackan capes, 30 Inches long. Skinner
satin-line- d, $18.00, 10 rn
Saturday at

Best quality of beaver coats, fQ nft
$90, Saturday for Dj UU

Mink capes, 30 Inches long, worth C I 0 C
$200.00, for, each $103

23 do, wrappers, made of good quality of
flanelette, 75c, on aale Qa
Saturday for 430

Children's Jackets.
200 children's long coats, made of Zlbellne,

Jn red, brown, green and blue, 0 QQ
$6.00, for Oi vJQ

DON'T FORGET OUR SAMPLE SALE
BEGINS AT 8 A. M. SATURDAY. OR-
CHESTRAL CONCERT AFTERNOON
AND EVENING IN MILLINERY DEPT.

Bargains
25c

This is a lot of newest

Cc fancy bordered
Just thing children.

Ladies' for

Dress
Hand Bags, Pocket

all Ribbon 12c
concert dept

handsomest,

all,

any

$15.95.

fiasco

trip indus-
triously

suspend

Men to

Compaales.

Handsome Styles
New Fall Hats for Hen

There are tuany , fall hata out and we

bar them nfl. The large variety makss
It easy for any man to find the hat he
ought to wear. They are superior In

style and quality to anything we have
ever shown for the price $1.00,

$1.50, $2.00 and

t

frown

worth

worth

worth

worth

for

Easy

plain

2.50
Agency for the 'Imperial" $3.00 hats.

We are Omaha headquarters for the world
renowned John B. Stetson hats, boys' and
children's school caps, all wool caps. In

plain and fancy colors, worth 60c, QlTr
on sal Saturday at CWW

Boys' yacht, automobile, golf and yacht
golf caps. In plain and fancy colors, 75c

quality on sal ffSaturday at UUC
Girls' school caps at Jo, 78c

60c, 9c, and 25c
ORCHESTRAL CONCERT AFT ICR.

VENINO W MILLINERY

dal thumb of E. W. Nash, the capitalist
and a brother to F. A. Nash.

The proposition to consolidate the two
lighting companies Is not a new one. Itwas under consideration and pressure notlong ago. but fell through and the latestNash move to force an electrlo light
monopoly Is believed to have been really ameasure to assist In bringing about thisarrangement.

There la good and sufficient reason, it isurged, for the Interested concerns to' keep
a "community of interests-- ' scheme darkat the preaent tjme. because of the near
election and the possibility that the ques-
tion of a municipal electric light andpower plant may be submitted to the
people. Should It become known that thagas and electrlo interests had combined
with the Intention of forcing exclusive
electrlo stree; lighting, It is calculated thatthe people would be anything but In-
decisive in voting for a public plant. Hence
the less commotion over fighting at present
the better for the corporations.

KENNEDY SUESF0R SALARY

Wants Pay from Ity fur Services as
Fir and Police i'ommls.

loser,

Frank A. Kennedy has filed a claim with
the rlty council for $5J9 W) for salary as a
member of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners and as a member of the
license board from August 3. 1902, to April

. 1903. The bill has been rejected by the
present board, which ousted the board of
which Mr. Kennedy was a member. The
latter says:

"Inasmuch as I was appointed for four
years, from April 6. IS.', to April . 1903.
and was ready and willing at all time to
perform the duties of the office. I consider
that I have a claim ogainst the city."

Kennedy was appointed by Mayor Moores
i and was forced out of office by a supreme
court decision In the summer of 1902, which
enabled Governor Savage to name the ntw
board that has since acted. The question
as to the ultimate right of the mayor or
the governor to name the board Is still
pending In the supreme court.

FROM OMAHA JT0DES MOINES

Motor I.laee Uetweon These Two
Cities One of the Plans Ae.

eve its to Polk.

If reports are true Omaha and Dea
Molne will soon be connected by an ln-

terurban motor line. President Harry
Polk, of the Des Moines lnterurban line,
has announood the Intention of 1J com-
pany ta soak many ealaaaion next sea- -

HATS TRIMMED FRF, R OF CHARGK.

Orchestral Concert Afternoon and Erenlnt.

A Millinery Sensation
S3.S0 Tailored Street Hats, SI.29

25 styles of white, gray and other colors of tailored-trimme- d

street hots, the surplus stock of a large New

York house. These goods are of splendid design and finish

and would be $3.50 If regularly priced. The shapes are of

the smart prevailing effects-Satur- day

HATS DRAPED FREE OF CHARGE.

$1.75 stitched satin edge shaggy felt hats in turban and
large flare effects, black, brown,
castor snd navy

Trimmed Hats at $4.90
If you admire novelty and originality mlllnery that the style of Parisian genius

has made charming hata cleverly designed and as cleverly made up by our own ex-

perts, not alone Inexpensive hats, but splendid creations of the most adept millinery
artists then see these hats we offer today you will certainly appreciate M flfl
them at the price "YtaJU

hats Brimmed fheb of chahge.

Infant's and Children's Bonnets
SPECIAL SECTION FOR THE LITTLE OSES.

The Infants' and childrens' bonnet section of the millinery department contains an
extensive array of correct headwear for Fall and Winter, at prices which will certainly
please all mothers looking for stylish headwear.

25c, 39cy 49c.'69c, 75?, 98c, SI.49 and upwards

The Gainsborough Street Hats $2.45
Two shapes of now popular Galnsboroueh street hats are offered for Saturday at the

low price of two dollars and forty-fiv- e cents. They are trimmed with velvet ribbon
and ornaments sold everywhere at $3.75 M Jl rZ
Saturday

50c Black and White Feather Pompons 10

HATS DRAPED FREE OF CHARtSK.

CHILDREN'S HATS.

A vast assortment of nobby effects for children in beau-

tiful colorings In fiat and rolling brim styles, both side and

streamer trimmings, 49c, 75c,

18c and

BOc large Imitation steel ornaments In a number of the
'very newest Ideas while C
they last "

Saturday Special in- Silks -

The Big Dept. Now at Its Best
Elegant quality crepe de chine, 24 Inches

wide, black, white, cream and all shades,
only 68c.

WAIST VELVETS In metal print and
new gun metal novelties, only 59c and 69c.

BLACK RUSTLING TAFFETA-27-ln- ch,

worth $1.26, for 75c.

EXTRA SPECIAL Saturday evening
sale of silks from S until 9 o'clock, for one
hour.

Changeable brocade and raolre silks.
while not all silk, nevertheless are strong
and durable for linings, waists and trim
mings; for this one hour, only 15o yard.

son. The Colfax lnterurban Una will be
extended to Newton and Marshalltown. A
line will be built to Ames, via Ankeny,
Polk City and Croker. Another line will
exdend west from North Dea Moines to
Omaha, through Dallas Center, Panora,
Guthrie Center, Audubon and Harlan. The
total system, Including a line which Is al-

ready being constructed to Wlnterset and
Indlanola, will Include over 200 mllos of
road. The construction cost is estimated
at $5,000,000.

WILL PASS ON LINNIER CASE

Jodge MrPkerioa Monday Will Say
Whether tho Charge Can Be

Reduced.

United States District Attorney Summer
has received word from Judge McPherson
that the Judge will be In Omaha Monday at
11:30 a. m. to pas upon the proposition
that Llna Llnnler be permitted to enter a
plea of guilty to manslaughter for the kill-
ing of his comrade, Robert Yours, at Fort
Niobrara, April 17 last. Llnnler, a mem-
ber of the Twenty-fift- h United State In-

fantry (colored) was found trullty of the
murder in the first degree at the May term
of the United State circuit court and waa
subsequently granted a new trial. After-
ward a proposition was submitted by Lln-
nler' attorney that he be permitted to
enter a plea of guilty to manslaughter. It
U this proposition that Judge McPherson
will pas upon Monday next

GOOD OMENS FOR THE FAIR

Indication Are that County's Festi-
val Will Do Successful Af-

fair This Tear.

Report from the country districts Indi-

cate that the county fair this year will
have a number of particularly attractive
exhibits. The plan of having county col
lective exhibits and awarding prizes for
them In addition to the regular prizes to
Individual exhibitors. Is taking well and
will. It is expected. Improve the arrange
ment of the exhibit a well a Increase
the number and quantity of them. The
booth for tn fair are now being built on
Nineteenth street, within the
carnival grounds.

Marriage License.
These marrtuge licenses have been Issued:

Joseph iJnlesil. South Omaha
Kate Kmeni, South Omaha
HenJ. F, Bonsman South Omaha.
Rnwi V. Hrxner. South Omaha....

J. Clarke. Lincoln
I.la M. CJn'tsan, l.'ourllnd
Prince Krvwn, Omaha
A una Ftalda. Onihi,,,...M...

1.29

95c

I.4g

f

W

Special Sale of Ladies'
Sweaters Saturday :

Ladles' all wool sweaters, double-breaste- d,

all colors and sixes, at $5.00.

Ladies' blouse jackets, all colors and
sizes, at $5.00.

Ladies' double and single-breast-ed sweat-
ers, all sizes and colon, at $3.60, $2.60 and
$1.98.

Ladies' all wool vesta, double and single-breaste- d,

at $1.00,

Misses' all wool sweaters, largest assort-
ment in the city, all color and sizes, at
$1.98 and $1.50.

BURT STARTS NEW WORK

President of Union Paoi&o Has Many Sur-

veyors in tha Northwest

IN CHARGE Or HARRIMAN EXTENSION

Twenty-Tw- o Corps of Fuarlneer Basy
Rannln; Lines for Southern

Pacific nnd Oregon
Short Line.

Twenty-tw- o corps of engineers under the
general direction of President Horace Q.
Burt of the Union Pacitlo are at work run-
ning lines for new roads tn the porthwest
for the Harrlman system. It la not gener-
ally known, but a fact, that Mr. Burt is
not only performing the function of presi-
dent of the Union Pacific and general man-
ager, too, but is also practically In charge
of the general construction work on the
Southern Pacific and Oregon Short Line.
He has recently returned from the west,
where he was Inspecting the new work and
is now in the east consulting with Harrl-
man and other officials. True, his confer-
ences there are said to be for other pur-
poses, as well a those alluded to. Some
Important developments and extensions are
to follow Burt's surveys In the west.

Plant Get Promotion.
N. P. Plant, for the last fourteen years

car tracing clerk In the office of the gen-
eral freight agent of the Union Pacific, wllj
leave for California Saturday to take up
the work of soliciting freight agent, to
which position he has been appointed. The
fellow clerks of the ofllce presented Mr.
Plant with a handsome valise and a silver
handled umbrella Just before he severed
his connection with the ofllce here. It Is
regretted by his associates very much that
Mr. Plant has been transferred, although
they Join in congratulations for his promo-
tion.

Examination la on.
The annual examinations for all position.

are being held at Fifteenth street, by the
Union I'aciilc, where the three special cars
have been switched. The parly will be
here all of next week, a every employe
is expected to take the annual examination.
The board of examiners consists of F. O.
Fisher, conductor from Kansas division,
chairman; O. W. Brandt, dispatcher.
Omaha; I). Hamilton, engineer, Kvanston,
Wyo.; D. H. Brees, general air brake In-

spector and If. 8. May, assistant general
sir brake inspector, Omaha. The in-
structions ure. being given in special car

Beside this car, the train 1 composed

Grocery Department Special underwear and Hosiery baie
IT..I. a I rA-aa- l CL I .. I a 1 "

IVOII I I ill Tall "kyi w su a
Fancy freestone

per dozen
peaches. ic

Large baskets Washington blue
plums

Fancy Bnrtlett pears,
per doxen

Large Juicy lemons,
each

Force Breakfast Food,
per package

Vim Breakfast Food,
per packnge

Vigor Breakfast Food,
per package

Malta Vita Breakfast Food, TnCper package
Noutrlta Breakfast Food,

per package. i
Epg-O-Se- e Breakfast Food, TaC

I per packnge I
Malta Ceres Breakfast Food,

per packag"
Quail Oats, Breakfast Food,

per package
package self-risin- g pancake

flour, per packags
Fresh crisp ginger snaps.

per round
Large sacks white or yellow

cornmeal
Pure rye flour,

per sack
Pure Whole Whent Flour,

per sack X
10 bars of laundry

soup for
Large Italian prunes,

per pound
Choice Utah peaches,

per pound
Fancy Virginia raspberries,

per pound
Fancy Michigan evaporated

apples, per pound
Vnstlzsa cleaned currants,

pur pound
Fancy Moor park apricots,

per pound
Choice Santos coffee

(special), per pound

...74c

..74c

.74c

.3ic

..74c

..84c

...10c

Heat Department
OUR COMPETITORS TRY TO KEEP

UP. BUT WE KEEP ON CUTTING THK
PRICES TILL WE HAVE LOST THhM.

Mutton legs.
per pound ..

Mutton stew,
per pound ..

Mutton roast.
per pound ..

Veql stew.
per pound ..

Veal roast
per pound ..

Veal steak,
per pound ..

Tork ioins,
per pound .,

Spare ribs,
per pound .,

Round steak,
10c and .....

Sirloin steak,
10c. and

2

per lb.,

per lb..

Porterhouse steak,
per pound ...... i.

Shoulder steak, i lbs.
for

Roast beef,
per pound

Rib boll,
per pound

Shoulder boil
per pound

California bams,
per pound

No. 1 hams,
per pound

Bacon,
per pound

Spring chickens,
per pound

New York and Wlsconsl
Cheese, per pound ....

'TO 11 PRfol

25c
I2ic

.74c

.74c

.. 5c
124c
45c
45c
25c

5c
23c

. 10c

.64c

.24c

.. 4c

.34c

.64c
124c

10c

... 5c
,. 8

8c
lie

25c
6c

...24c

.... 5c

...64c
124c

124c

...112c

. 114

of special car 499. for private use of the
examiners, and dining car 474..

Rumor has It that the Rockefeller Inter-
est will largely control tho action of the
stockholders and director of the Milwaukee
at the annual meeting to be held in Mil-
waukee, Saturday, but local representatives
of the road say that no changes In the
bourd or among the officials are looked for.
The Rockefeller Interest In the Milwaukee
have been very large, but It is nld
that the present board Is fully In ac-
cord with the wishes of these inter-
ests. The old board will In all prob-
ability be Jt is composed as
follows: August Belmont, Peter Oeddes,
Roswell Miller, William Rockefeller. Joseph
Mlllbank, Samuel Spencer, Frank 8. Bond,
Charles W. Harkness. Henry R. Roger and
James H. Smith, all of New York, ond
Ogden Armour and A. J. Earllng of Chicago,
and Frederick Layton of Milwaukee.

Hallway Koto and Personals.
A. W. Kelso, assistant superintendent of

the Rock Island, spent yesterday in thecity.
D. H. Hoops, general agent of the North- -

western at Chicago, Is in the city on busi-
ness.

J. J. Cox, division freight agent of theBurlington located at Lincoln, is in thecity on buslnesH.
Jay Russell, superintendent of transpor-

tation for the Missouri paclnc at Atchison,
la In the city.

A. P. Rutherford, district passenger agent
of the Rock Island, went west yesterday
evening on business for the company.

M. P. Donovan, freight traffic manager
of the Bunion & Maine, located at Boxton,
Mass., is tn the city In the interests of hi
company,

Sherman Gillette of the general freight
department of the Northwestern passed
through the city enroute home from a visit
to the Black Hills and surrounding terri-
tory.

J. A. Kuhn, assistant general freight
and passenger agent of the Nebraska and
Wyoming division of the Northwestern,
has returned home after a visit in the
west.

The Milwaukee has made arrangements
for through car service from Minneapolis
to California, which will begin September
19. These will be run by way of Kansas
City and the Banta i'e.

J. F. Wallace, general manager of the
Illinois Central, arrived In town Fii lay
In his private car, which came in from the
west over the Burlington. He returned to
his home In Chicago lust evening.

A special tourist car came in Friday
over the Illinois Central and went west
en the Rock Island, bound for California.
One of these ears Is taken west every Fri-
day, during the summer and autumn sea-
son.

C. A. Ooodnow, general manager of the
Rock Island, passed through the cltv yes
terday, on his way to California where he
will spend his vacation. Ten eople were In
the parly and they occupied a special
train.

J. F. Wallace, avaistant general manager
of the Illinois Central, with hia wlfo and
bis son, II. I' Wallace, and wife, passed
through the city yentvrday. They came in
on a private car on the Burlington, and
were UuineUiately trausterred to lis llliuola

UiO.OOO.OO worth ef Indies'. Mens' nnd C hlldrens' fine Underwear and Hosiery,

bought direct from the largest and best ml Us In thH country. This comprises very-thin- g

mnde in Ladles--
. Mens' and Childrens' Underwear. Hosiery. Vnlon Suits. Vests

and Pants, In all-wo- ol and fleece-line- d goods. This Is the beet made and best fitting

Underwear, at a saving of H the regular rrlce. These goods will be marked and put

on sale.

Indies' heavy cotton fleece-line- d Vests
and Pants, worth 50c, at 25o.

Ladies' Jersey-ribbe- d Vests and rants,
heavy down fleece backs, worth 50c. at $!o.

Ladles' Stratford Combination Suits In

white or silver, fleee-llne- worth 75c, at
50o.

Ladles' half-wo- ol Combination Suits, per-

fect fitting, worth $U0. at 98c.

Ladles' wool mixed Combination Suits, In

silver or white, extra fine in quality, worth
$:'.O0, at $1.50.

Ladies' fine filk and wool Combination
Suits, hand-crochet- neck, worth $5, at
$.100.

Ladles' cotton knit Skirts, assorted col

ors, worth 75c, at 50c.

ladies' wool mixed knit Fklrts, extra
heavy quality, worth $1.50, at 98a.

Ladles' outing flannel Clowns, extra large,
aasortcd colors, worth 75c, at 60c.

Indies- - extra heavy outing flannel oowns,
embroidery and silk trimmed, worth $1.50,

ut fSc.
Childrens' outing flannel sleeping gar

ments, with feet, In all sues, ax a--

Childrens' outing flannel Oowns, m an
aires, worth 7oc, at 60c.

Childrens' fine Jersey-ribbe- d vests snn
Pants, fiecee-llne- and a perieci mun
garment, at 25c

Furniture Clearing Sale.
Get our

nve more day. ef the

our Every piece of furniture guaranteed give perfect

goods In sale at from regu lar prices.

extension tables.
at

Solid oak, chiffoniers.

Iron, beds at $5.00. $4.00. $3.00, $2.60

and
Kitchen cabinets, with flour bin,

at
bedroom suit, bed, dresser

ana commoue, iur
parlor suit

for
Dining chair at $1.25, $1.00,

mid

5

350
4.95
1.75
2.50

.11.50

.19.95
..65c

Odd parlor chairs and rockers at H price.
orcnewtiai concert anernoon buu

In the millinery department.

China Department
Decorated cups, saucers and plates... a

Pig banks 6o

Fine Japanese decorated cups and sau-

cers 12tto

(They are worth 50c per pair.)

Decorated cream pitchers 10c

-- piece, crystal cream sets 19o

crystal fruit dish, very fine ia

Central and sent eastward. Mr. Wallace
and party are Just returning from a
month's outing In California and southwest-
ern points

K. A. Gould, general superintendent of
the Missouri Pacitio at City, spent
sevcm hours here Friday morning, din-
ing which he visited the offices of thocompany here und lift for the west

his private car.
J. G. Pollock, operator ot the Union sta-

tion, has returned homo from u
through Colorado, where he went in tho
Interest of gold mines in which ho has
stork. He brought home several samples
of the ore and feels hmhly gratillcd over
the result of asaay of tho metal.

TWELVE THOUSAND TROOPS

Soldier from Several State Will
Participate In Hinrorrn

at Fort Riley.
The plans for the forthcoming army ma-

neuvers at Fort Riley aro about completed,
although thoro are yet many details to be
perfected. The maneuvers will begin Oc-

tober It and continue for ten days. The
troops participating will 12,uuo

and will comprise the regular army com-
mands from Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; Forts
Leavenworth and Riley, Kan.; Sill and
Reno, Okl.; Niobrara and Rohliwon, Neb.;
Lcgan, Colo.; I). A. Russell, Wyo.; Doug-
las, Utah; Snelllng. Minn.; Lincoln, N. D.;
Keogh, Mont., and Myer, Va. One regi

$1.00.

ment of national guards will be present
from Arkansas, one from Iowa, the Second
regiment Nebraska National Guards and
Signal corps, two regiment of infantry and
two batteries of artillery from Kansas and
one regiment from Missouri.

The brigade commanders w be Generals
Grant, Bell, Barry and Carr of the regular
army. General Hughes of the Kansas Na-
tional Guard and Major Coffin, U. S. A.,
in command of divisional artillery. Major
General John C. Bate, U. S. A., will be In
supreme command.

The maneuvers will comprise a serUs't.f
nillitar problems already planued by a
board of and the field of operations
will be over several thousand acres of
land on both sides of the Kansas river ad-
jacent Fort Riley. The main camp will
be on the low-lyin- g ground between Fort
Riley and City, Kan. Communica-
tion will be maintained between the

sides of the river by means of two
three pontoon bridges.

About all the officer of the Department
of the Missouri will be present at the ma-
neuver. The Twenty-secon- d will
r.ot participate because of the near do.
part ure of tho regiment for the I'hl Ipluc.

Ilnrklea'e Arnica Salve.
I Tha hfvt In tho world for ruts. rnri.B

boils, bruises, burns, scalds, sores, tile, is,
.ilt rheum. Cure piles or no pay. wc

For sals by Kuhn & Co.

ana 0

Boys' extra heavy fleece-line- d Vestt and
Drawers, In all slxi-s- , at 26o.

Childrens' fleece-line- d Combination Suits,
sey-- i Ibbed, In all sizes, at 50c.

oOO doien Ladles', Misses' and Childrens'
Hose, In light and medium weight, also
heavy tleece-line- d. for fell and winter
wear, at 10c, 15o, 10c and 25c.

Ladles' fancy lisle thread hose, 1n plain

black and fancy colors, at 39c, worth up ti

to

In

an

ill

to

or

Indies' pla!n black colored Laco IT .s.
S9c value, at 19c.

Mens' heavy fleece-line- d Shirts nrnw- -

ers, regular tOo quality, at 25c.

this off

and

and

Mens' heavv Jersey-iibbe- d Shirts nn.l
Drawers, in blue and ecru, 60c qual
ity, at Kc

Maiis' extra heavy wool fieecc-llne- d Shirts
nnd Drawers, In plain and fancy colors, reg

ular 75o quality, nt 4.1c.

Mens' heavy wool Shirts and Drswcrs, In

natural gray and camels' hair, in oil sizes,

at 76c.

Mens' $1.50 wool Shirts and Drawers, In

natural gray and camels' hair, at $1.00,

mado single or double breasted.
Mens' $2.00 and $:.50 all-wo- Shirts and

Drawers, puro Australian and camels' hnlr.
made single or double breasted, at $1.50 per
garment.

September Clearing sale. price, and examln.
Only 411to satisfaction.

roods.

80c

Kansas
lime

then

trip

approximate

officer

Junction
op-

posite

Infantry

regular

I aT' r"-.-r!.v-1- ty

Optical Department

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR OP-

TICAL DEPARTMENT FIRST.
te In every respect.

Moderate prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
No chargf for examination.

BREAKS BUILDING RECORD

September Will Be One of the Best Months
in History of City.

PERMITS ARE FAST BEING ISSUED

Not InrlndlnK Some Larae Ones to
t ome, Two Hundred Thousand

Dollar Mark Is Already
Reached.

September In the city building department
Is going to be ono of the biggest month of
the year and one of the best Septembers In
the history of the office, according to Chief
Clerk Orotte. Tho value of buildings f r
which permits have been Issued I already
neat ly $:'00,000, with Dr. C. C. Allison' new
$15,000 home and ten smaller dwelling to
bo authorized.

Yesterday a permit wa secured for
an $s,too brick rectory at All Saints church.
Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey avenue. Th
rectory will be two stories high and 'x40
foot. John McDonald Is the architect and
Walter Peterson the contractor. Wjman,
Shrlver & Co. took out permit for four
$1,i0o frame co'ttages at Twenty-sixt- h and
Spencer streets.

OVER HUNDREDAND FIGHTING

John Flaanagan, Klnht Year Pnst
Century Mark, Still Ha

Ills Kerr.

One hundred and eight years and still
fighting Is tho record of John Flannagau,
colored, who was brought into police court
along with a man named Albert Teasort.wbo
l'lannagan alleged assaulted him because
lie was digging a ditch on hi own ground.
Teasort proved that Flannagan was work-
ing on ground which was affected by an
injunction restraining Flannagan from en-
tering thereon. He also showed that Flan-
nagan had waved a 12 short In his vicinity,
much to his alarm and Intimidation. Both
were discharged, but Teasnrt was admon-
ished not to assault, as, venerable and well
known a cttUeu again.

House is Ransacked.
.Mis. K. M. Avtcll of 3'Jl North Forlw-flr- -l

htreet reports to tho police that herhome was entered Thursday nlyht b ab.irrhir. The thl. f got in through tho rarcellar door, kicked oien the duor Icnin.g
from tie celh.r to th first (loi.r and ran-
sacked the hous.... Mrs. Axlell sav sua
h-- - gold rhiK. several small piece ut" ' m and U in money.


